
PROCEEDINGS IN SENATE

Numerous Bills Introduced Before
Adjournment Yesterday.

WORLD'S FAIR PRINTING BILL

Benotor Gobln Endeuvors to Locate the
$15,000 That lias Been Paid For

Printing and Binding For the
World' Fair Commission.

Ty tho United Press.
Harrlsburg, Ph., Jan. 2. The senate

Jnet this morning at It) o'clock. A num-
ber of petitions were presented, among
which was one by Mr. Saylor, from
citizens of Montgomery county, asking
for the passage of a law which will
provide for the more equal distribution
of the school fund.

The following bills were Introduced:
' By Mr. Grady Authorizing Judges
during the vacutlon or when the courts
are not In session to approve bonds of
railroad and canal companies for land
damages.

By Mr. Crltchfleld To prevent tho
spread of tuberculosis, removing the
limitation of the amount to be paid
for animals killed under the act to pre-
vent the spreading of contagious dis-

eases and modifying the mode of ap
praising their values; also, regulating
the manufacture and sale of commer-
cial fertilizers.

By Mr. Landis Abolishing days of
grace.

By Mr. Saylor Amending the cor-

poration act of 1874 so as to allow build-
ing and loan associations to borrow
money to the amount of 25 per cent, of
the withdrawal value of their stock.

By Mr. Bannon Authorizing the
printing of an extra edition of the mine
inspector's report. Extending the pro-

visions of the act establishing schools
of mechanical arts to cities of tho
third class. Providing that the com-

pensation of sheriffs for boarding pris-
oners shall be fixed by the county com-

missioners, the rate not to exceed .10

cents per day per prisoner. Amending
the act to punish tax collectors. Giving
county commissioners the power to fur-

nish additional supplies for county

On motion of Mr. I.aubnch a commit-
tee of five, composed of Senators Lau- -

Pttcn, ureen, rayior, uuum mm jucwci,
was appointed to draft suitable resolu-

tions of the late Senator George Boss,
and Wednesday arternoon, Jan. zs, was
fixed us the time for hearing the com-

mittee's report.
World's l air Printing Hill.

Senator Gobln presented a resolution
calling upon the auditor general and
superintendent of publl(prlntlng to In-

form the senate of the amount of money
paid for printing and binding for the
"World's fair commission, and whether
it was paid from the money appropriat-
ed to the commissions' use or from
another fund. Mr. Gobln declared that
$15,000 (had been expended In this way,
but he could find nothing in the com-

mission's papers to Indicate how it had
beeni paid.

At 11.15 the senate took a recess for
half an hour. When the cession was
resumed. Senator Gobln was appointed
4cJ!er on the part of 'the senate to as-

sist In counting the the vote on Jan. 10;

and then kt 11.45 o'clock the senate ad-

journed until Wednesday next at 4 p. m.

AFTER WOLCOTT'S SCAI.1.

dissatisfied Colorudo Republicans Desire
,a Successor to Their Senator.

Ey the United Press.
Denver, Col., Jan. 2. At a. Joint .ses-

sion of the Republican members of the
legislature held last night. United
States Senator E. O. Woleott was, by
unanimous vote, nominated to succeed
himself. It Is thought that not all of
the Republicans who voted for Woleott
In the caucus can be held in line when
the formal ballot in the legislature is
taken.

An effort Is being made today to effect
, of Democrats, Populists,

and a half dozen dissatisfied Republi-
cans to defeat Woleott and elect some
other Republican.

-

FOR THEATRICAL EFFECT.

The Story of tho llartlctt Seott Abduction
Is Discredited.

By the United Press.
Omnha, Neb., Jan. 2. Private

received here from O'Neill, the
Cunty seat of Holt county, are unani-
mous lij the opinion that the

ductlon of Bartlett Scott, the
couny treasurer, was for the-Irlc- al

effect.
iSeott Is under $70,000 bonds pending a

clslon of his case In tho supreme
iurt, and It is believed that the abiluc- -
nn story was got up to relieve his
mdsmen of responsibility and afford
!m ii phnnoe to nut of tho countrv.

STRIKING SLAVS QUIET.

ourtecn Hundred Idlo Men llavo Thus
FarCrcutcd No Disturbance.

Ey the United Press.
Braddock, Pa., Jan. 2. The striking

Slavs at 'the Edgar Thomson works as-

sembled near the works early this morn- -
nr. but caused no trouble, although

are drinking heavily today. An
rt will be made tomorrow to start
Ferro Manganese furnace, but no

effort will be made to resume opera
tions at the other furnaces for a day or
two. In the present condition of the
Strikers such an effort would doubtless
cause a riot.

The works are well policed, end the

QOINQ TO CARLSBAD

Isn't necessary
now. Carlsbad
is coming to) on.

At least, the
health - giving
part of it is.
1 ou get everytill curative quality
that has made
the place famous
for hundreds of
years la the
Carlsbad Spru
del Water and
Salt That is,

if you get the genuine.

Beware of the many worthless 1ml

tations sold as "improved" or "artlfi
cial" Carlsbad Salt. These are only

mixtures of common Glauber Salt or
Seldlltz Powder, sold by unscrupulous
dealers for the larger profit they yield
Take the genuine imported uatural
remedy only, which has the signature
. r tint . I a H..ujl n.. O..I
01 KisniT I a oui
Agents, New York," ou every bottle.

Write for pamphlet

300 or so men now at work are not In-

terfered with. In consequence of the
strike about 1,400 men are now idle.
Should the furnaces be closed down for
longer than three or four days, tflie

steel works will also have to be closed
down, throwing idle about 3,000 men.

TO REGULATE PRICES.

Kallroad Coal Operators' Association
' Seek Vniformity of Kates.

By the United Press.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 2. The Railroad

Coal Operators' association, of the
Pittsburg district, held a meeting today
and passed the following:

Resolve, That It Is the sense of this
meeting thut we hold ourselves in readi-
ness at uny time to meet those responsi-
ble for the brcuklng down of the senile of
prices agreed upon, at the Columbus con-
vention for the purpose of readjusting the
price to such a basis, us to bring about
one price for mining throiiuhout the dis-
trict, and until such a result Is attained
the lowest price paid at competing mines
must of necessity be the price paid by
all the mines of the district.

At the meeting It was shown that tho
C9 cent rate had been shattered through-
out the district, more than seventeen
mines paying 57 cents a ton, over a
dozen paying 60 cents, and Jiut a few
paying 55 cents. It is thought probable
that on Monday next a majority of the
operators will post notices ordering a
reduutlon to 55 cents or lower.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

An Ohio legislator proposes to build a
system of electric railroads to connect
every county seat in the state.

During November there were 146 rail-
road aecldemts, including eighty-nin- e

collisions, eighty-fou- r derailments and
Chree oUher accidents, in which twenty-tw- o

persons were killed and forty-si- x

injured.
By lake 2,485,255 tons of coal were

shipped from Buffalo during the past
season a decrease of over 200,000 tons
compared wiltlv 1S93, but with the ex-

ception of the seasons of 18S8, 1S92, and
1893 tlhe shipments last season were the
largest on record.
. The number of cars and locomotives
fitted with automatic couplers on June
3, of the five yt'ars named below, was ns
follows, according to the staticlan of
the Interstate commerce commission:
1S89. 80,510: 18110, 115,311); ISM, 109,035; 1892,
244,334; 1893, 322,238.

All the sidings along the main line of
the Central, including Heaver Meadow,
Jeaiiesville, York town und Hazle Creek
Junction, are occupied with empty cars.
The collieries along the line of the Le-
high Valley will be given a supply of
empty cars which will Insure ten hours
work per day for a week or two. The
supply will then be llmitod.

A tunnel has bcenstaitted In the Dra-
per colliery, west of the Primrose slope,
third lift, and will be driven south, cut-
ting the Holmes, Mammoth, Skldmore,
Seven foot and Buck Mountain' veins.
Another tunnel has been started in the
same colliery. It Is opposite and north
of the bottom of the same slope, third
lift, and will cut a now vein which has
not been worked. This vein has only
been proved on the surface. It Is
twelve feet thick and will be one of 1flie
greatest shippers In the lower anthra-
cite field.

It Is said that naptha or wood alcohol
now brings only 27 cents per gallon,
whereas only a few yoars ago it sold for
75 cemts and $1 perigallon. Many per
sons In Wayne and Susquehanna are
of tihe opinion that this Industry will
never again resume Its former status.
They claim thait there are too many
now in the business. Those who were
doing well with one factory a few years
ago were not satisfied so built more
and the business became ruined. Tho
Manhattan comblne.also, has had much
to do with Injuring the business. It is
saild.

A tunnel hias been started at theabot- -
tom, or fifth lift, of the Buck Mountain
vein slope In the West Shenandoah col
liery and will bo driven south ho as to
out the Seven Foot and Mammoth
veins, A new pair of engines are be-
ing placed at the colliery. Each has a

cylinder and a stroke.
The engines are the largest adopted by
the Philadelphia and Heading company
In this valley. When these Improve
ments are completed the shipments of
the colliery will bo very materially In
creased and employment will lie given
to a larger force of men than that now
employed.

The Reading Coal and Iron company
owns 86,068 acres of coal lands In
Schuylkill, Northumberland, Columbia
ond Morftour counties. It has leased
16,505 acres of coal land, and owns the
majority of the stock In coal companies
which own 10,774 acres. The total
amount of coal lands owned and leased
by the company Is 147,317 acres, upon
which there are 74 collieries. The capl
tsl stock of the company Is $8,000,000,
divided inito 160,000 Shares of $50 eaoh.
The Reading Railroad company owns
159,960 shares; the remaining 40shiares
nre held In the names of the directors.
The bonds of the company consist of
Purchase money bonds, $11,089,000;
bonus and mortgage on real estate,
$456,106.46; debenture bonds, $20,000; to
tal, $12,165,106.46. The railroad company
has guaranteed $11,479,000 of this.

The yearly production of anthracite
coal for the pant eight years (1S94 part
ly estimated), has been as follows:
Year. Tons Year. Tons.
1887 34,641,017 1891 40.448,130
18S8 38,145,718 K! 4l,Ki3,X!0
1 889 35,41 17, 71 0 1 893 4S.IWH. tVUi

4890 36,8ia,174 1S91 41,2)16,832

The following table gives the produc
tlon (by men Wis) for the past three
years (December, 1894, partly estimat
ed):

Tons. Tons. Tons.
1894. 1893. 1SU2.

January 2,68ii6 8,(Hj!t.r79 - 2,8ir!.K

February 2,291,472 8,128.807 3.2IG.972

March 2,495,(558 8.761,744 3.072.819
April 2.7r.7,SU 3,284,G59 2.944. '.

May 3,793,a 3,71(7,(181 3,531,121

June fi.112,358 4,115,632 3,827.924
July 3,868,215 3.275,863 3,654,0
AUKUHt 3,(89.8i3 8,3i)8,7i;8 3.C93.924

September .... 3.270,(112 3,614.4115 3.7)50.11
October 4,136,851) 4,525,063 4,060,126
November 4.493,281 S.905,487 3.769,710
December 3,000,000 3,436,405 8,596,081

41,266,832 43,089,536 41,893,316

Changes In the different regions for
eleven months during the past three
year have been as follows:

Tons, Tons, Toni,
Region. 1892. 19X3. 1894.

Wyoming 20.908,584 21,970.238 20.3K6.44r

l.etllKh 5,837.306 6,370,692 6,1!3.'.79
Schuylkill 11,551,349 11,312,299 '11,206,706

Total 11 mos... 38,297,239 39,653,131 38,266,832

Chronlo Rheumatism Can no Cured.
Dr. Potter's Rheumatic Pills, a radical

cure for chronlo Kheumntlsm, Omit,
Rheumatic Oout, Rheumutlnm In the hips,
and all diseases depending upon or having
their origin in Urlo Acid ijiatneslR, They
act direct upon tno dioou ri.ti kidneys.
eliminating the urlo acid, the reuse of
all lthoumatlsm, ate. If you are Buffering
from Rheumatism take Dr. Potter's Rheit
matin Pills. They have cured cases of
veers' standing hivJ will not lull to euro
you, Price, $1 a box. For sale wholesale
and retail uy juuunew urue., summon,
Pa. ,..
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EACE LIABLE TO VANISH
9 t

Negotiations Between China and Japan
May Be Interrupted.

"ON TO TEKIN" IS THE SLOGAN

a pan Has Suspicions Regarding tho Good
Fulth of Representatives of tho Flow-

ery kiugdom, and N'o; Decorations
Await Mr. Foster.

By the United Press.
Washington, Jan. "2. Danger threat

ens the peace negotiations between
China and Jaipan, and from present ln- -
rtlca'tlons .it Is exceedingly probable
that hostilities may be renewed with
even .greater vigor, and the cry of "On
to Pi kin" once more become the slo
gan of the Japnnese forces.

Despite a prevailing belief to the con-rar- y,

tt is not unlikely that the Japan
ese government will decline to make
further' 'postponement of the 'actual
commencement of the negotiations in
irder to await the arrival of Jolin W.

Foster, the Chinese advisory counsel.
and it is even probable that arrange-
ments for the settlement of the dispute
will have been completed before Mr.
Foster rea'hs Hiroshima, where the
representatives of both the warring
powers will meet.

The danger that threatens the settle
ment, which has seemed such a certain
ty, will arise at this point, for the
Japanese government will refuse, with-
out doubt, to agree to any temporizing
in the plea that Mr. Foster has not ar

rived and that the Chinese ambassa-
dors cannot proceed without his assist
ance. It may be stated with some de-
gree of posltlveness that a direct

by the Chinese envoys to be-

gin the negotiations until Mr. Foster
caches Hiroshima, will result In posi

tive disagreement and the breaking off
of the overtures, which will place the
possibilities tor peace farther away
than ever and cause the Japanese
forces to push their way with greater
vigor toward the Chinese capital. In
that event nothing short of the fall of
IVkln Is likely to put an end to hostili
ties.

Jnpnn Is Suspicious.
It has been known that for some time

the Japanese government is suspicious
of the good fulth of their enemies in
the overtures for a suspension of the
war. The Japanese pence commis-
sioners ure not likely to give any formal
recognition to Mr. Foster. He will cer
tainly not be allowed to attend the
sittings of the commission, provided
he arrives at Hiroshima before its busi
ness is cancelled, and if frequent re--
questsforadjournment are made by the
two Chinese envoys, in order that they
may consult with him, the Japanese
commissioners will probably refuse to
proceed further unless these requests
cease.

Mr. Kurlno, the minister of Japan to
the United States, said today that the
statement that John W. Foster re
ceived olllcinl notice from the Japanese
government that he would be cordially
welcomed to Japan as one of the Chi-
nese representatives in the peace nego-
tiations, was erroneous. No such no
tice has been given and Mr. Foster
has not been olllcially recognized by
Japan.

A statement published that Mr.
Foster will receive the highest decora
tions from Juplin If his mission Is suc
cessful receives Mr. Kutino's unquali
fied denial. He says no such promise
could be made or has been made at
this early stage of the proceeding.

EXTRA SESSION PROBABLE.

Many Democrats. Hcllcve That One Will
He Necessary in Case Present Congress

' Docs Not Pass u Bunking Hill.
Ey the United Press.

Washington, Jan. 2. While It Is yet
Impossible to nay, owing to the absence:
of so many representatives from the
city, w'hether a caucus of the house
Democrats will be held to consider
wilt at action tihall be taken on tho
pending currency bill, appearances in-

dicate that one will be called to meet
during the present week.

Several Democratic congressmen who
saw the president today endeavored to
secure from him some expression of
opinion regairillng an extra session in
thif ovent that congress falls to pass
the banking bill. It was represented
to Mm by one gentleman that the pres
ent situation is a grave one, and that
it is not unlikely that the treasury mny
be drained of every dollar of its 'gold
reserve If congress adjourns without
affording ' some financial relief. The
president ils repotted as saying that he
appreciates the situation and earnestly
In pes that favorable action may yet be
taken on the Carlisle bill ' before
March 4. Another geptleman who saw
the president says thut the latter does
not regard the Carlisle bill as perfec
tlon by any means, but that It is a great
improvement over the present law.

The topic of conversation during the
past week about the onpltol and thp
hotels has been ns to the probability of
an extra session. AVell Informed Dem-

ocrats believe that one 4s inevitably
necessary should no banking bill pass
before adjournment. The president, it
Is wild, does not look with favor upon
an extra session; but those who reflect
(his views say that 'he will be governed
by the conditions existing next March
Huclh of the Democratic loaders as are
In the city express the belief that a
Republican house, would pass a bank
ing bill, but of what character they
do not pretend to predict.

POTTSVILLE SCANDAL.

Investigation of Almshouse Abuses Con
tinned Yesterday.

By the United Press. v

Pottsvllle, Pa., Jan. 2. The Investi-
gation Into alleged almshouse scandals
which Is bting prosecuted by County
Auditors Samuels and Jenkyn was re.
sumed this morning at the court house
after several days' vacation. A half
dozen witnesses were heard, and Lizzie
O'Brien, the girl who accuses Steward
Hartmnn with having had Illicit Inter-
course with her, was recalled and went
over some of her testimony, giving de-

tails. The testimony of other witnesses
was of a corroborative character.

One witness testified that ,$600 had
been In the' hauds of one man, with
which he was to buy the stewardship
for one of the applicants, The name of
this man was not disclosed at the hear-
ing. " ',

Chicago Stock Min kot.' .
',

Union Btoek Yards. 111., Jan. i. Cattle
Receipts, 13,000 head; market strong;

common to extra steers, $3.Mla6.90; Block-
ers und feeders, $2u3.50; cows and bull,
$1.25u3.50; calves, $2u5. Hogs Receipts,
4,000 heud; market weak; heavy, $4.20a4.5U;
common to choice mixed, S4n4.45; choice
assorted, $4.20a4.4U; light, $3.S0a4.16; pigs,
$2.60a3.0. Sheep Receipts; 13,000 head;
market strong; inferior to choice, $l.'J5a
160; lumbs, $2.50a4.

, .

i Oil Market.
rittsburg, Jan. 2. Oil opened and low

est, 94 Vic; highest, 95V4C.; t'loscd, 90c.

Y
A ''

STOCKS AND BONDS.

By the United Press.
New York, Jan. 2. The year opened

with the bearish feeling in the ascend
ant Theengagementof $2,200,000 gold for
export to Europe tomorrow; the gold re-

serve down to the $84,000,000 mark with
the chances favoring a further reduc-
tion, accounts In a measure for the
weakness of the market. The abandon-
ment of the Barle-Olco- tt plan for the

of the Reading, coupled
with the announcement that the holders
of the senior mortgages will Insist on
foreclosure, added to the bearish feel-
ing. The selling, however, was chiefly
for the account of professional bears,
although new mouses were'employed to
do the bulk of the manipulation. The
marina closed weak and Vi to 2V4 per
cent, lower on the day. Total sales
were 144,720 shures.

The range of today's prices for the ac
tive stocks of the New York stock mar
ket are given below. Tho quotations are
furnished The Tribune by C. du B. Dim- -
mlcK, manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street.
Scranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
Inc. est. est. Inir.

Am. Sugar Re'g Co. 89 89Vi 87 V1Y
Am. Cot. Oil 23 23 Vi 23 23V4
Chic, Mil. & St. P... 5iiV4 W 65'i 55V4

Chic, R. I. & P 61i Gi',4 6UT4 61

Chic, 11. & Q 71 71 tt
Chic. & N. W 96 96 95V4 9554
Ones. & Ohio 17V4 17Vi 17 17

Dlst. t F. Co 10i Vfli 94 9
D., L. & VV 160 1(I0? 160 180-t-

Delaware & Hud,...12(ii 136V4 126V4 126i
Oen. Electric... 34'.J 34 33 337i
Jersey Central 894 89Vi SB; 8Si
l.ouis. & Nash 53 53 53V4 D3Vi
Manhattan Ele 105'i 105V4 lot 104V4
Mo. Paeltic 26 26i 26 264
Nat. Lead 37'i 37V4 37 37

Nat. Cordage 7 7 7V 7V

New England 32! 32,i 32V& 82Vi
N. Y. Central 98 98'i 97'4 7;.
S. H lo4 1V4 10V4 10A
Phil. & Read 13V4 13',i 12 12

Texas Pacific 9'i 9Vi 8',i
Union Pacific 11 11 11 U
W. & St. L Pr 137i 13'4 13 1374

West. Union 87Vi 87V4 86 80
A. 11. T 99 99 98 98

C U. It 74 74',i 72 72

Oblivious of fear or .fate
CH1CAQO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

Op'n- - High-- Low- -
Ing. est. est. ing.

May 57'i 5774 67 67

January 63i 6314 . 634 63V4

OATS.
May 31 31 31 81

January 2! 2S',4 28 28

CORN.
May 48 48 47V4 47

January 45' 45 44 44

LAUD.
May 7.00 7.00 6.92 6.92
January 6.77 6.77 6.72 8.75
February ,. 6.85 C.87 6.80 6.87

i'OHK.
Muy 11.82 11.82 11.62 11.62
January 11.40 11.40 11.30 11.32

Scrunton Uourd of Trade Exchange Quo
tations.

No. Par
Shs. Vol. Bid. Ask.

10 100 Scra'n Savings Bank 200
25 100 Third Nat'l Bank.... 350 "m
10 100 First Nat'l Bank 600

400 50 Scranton Trae. Co "io
10 100 Walker Automatic &

Steam Coupler Co 5
78 100 Allegheny Luin'r Co. .... 100

0 500 Scranton Glass Co.
(Bonds) 600

1 600 Stevens Coal Com'y
(Bonds) COO

i 100 Scra'n Jar and Stop-
per Co CO

20 50 Dime Dep. & DIs.
Bonk 62 EO

1 100 Scra'n Axle Works
4 Crystal Lake Water

Co 100
100 100 Lacka. Lumber Co... 110

60 100 Cent. Penn. Tel. &
Supply Co 100

60 100 Spring Brook Water
Co 100

6 100 First National Bank
(Carhondale) 250

100 Lacka. Trust & Safe
Deposit Co 133

20 100 Bonta Glass Co 20
10 100 Scra'n Lace Cur. Co 90
6 100 Scranton Forging Co .... 110

100 100 Chamberlain Coal Co .... 100
20 100 Green ll'ge Lum'r Co .... 110
24 25 Scra'n Gas & Water

Co 20
9 50 Green Ridge Store Co 70
5 1000 Scrunton Steel Com-

pany (bonds) 1050

New York Produce Market.
New York , Jun. 2. Flour Dull; south

ern flour dull. Wheat More active for
export, steady; No. 2 red store and ele-
vator, 60Via0eo.; afloat, 61c; f, o. b.,
61'.2a62c.; ungraded red, 57u62c; No. 1

northern, OSVic; options closed barely
steady at Viae. below Monday; No. 2 red
Januury, 60c; f. o. b., 6074c; March,
61c; Jlay, 62c; June, 62c; July, 62e.
Corn Dull,-lower- ; No. 2, 51 Vic elevator;
62V4c afloat; options closed steady at Via
V. decline; January, 61a51c; closing.
5!',4c; February, 61 Vic; Way, 51Vc. Oats
Unlet, easier; options dull, heavy; Jan-
uary, 34a31 closing, 34c; Feb-
ruary, 35',4c; Slay, 35V4c; No. 2 white
February, 38c; spot prices, No. 2, 34a
85c; No. 2 white, 3u39c: No. 2 Chicago,
35c; No. 3, 34c; No. 3 white, 38c; mixed
western, 34Via3(ie. ; white do., 38a41Vic.;
white state, 38a4tic Bcef-Qu- let, steady.
Tlerced Beef inactive, sleud. Lard
Quiet, lower; western steam closed $7.05;
city, $6.60a6.62V4; option sales, none; re-

fined, quiet; continent, $7.50; South Amer-
ica, $7.80; compound, 6u5c. Pork-Stea- dy,

more doing; sales, 300 bbls; mess,
$12.75al3.25; extra prime, nominal. Butter

Quiet, choice firm; state dairy, lOalsc;
do. creamery, I(iu22c; Pennsylvania do.,
16a22c; western dulry, liJiil.'.c; do. cream-
ery, 16a25c; do. factory, 9al5c; Elglns,
25c; Imitation creamtfry, 1'JnlSr. ; June
creamery, 15a21c. Cheese Dull; un-
changed. Eggs Quiet, choice steady;
state and Pennsylvania, 25V4a26c; refrig-
erator, 16a22c; western fresh, 25c; do. per
case, $2a4.26; southern, 23u24jc; limed,
15ullic.

Duffalo Stock Market.
Buffulo, Jan. 2. -Ca-ttle-Receipts, 1,820

head; on sale, 20 head; market opened
stead), but with few here, closed steady;
fat cows, good to choice, $2.60u3; light to
medium steers, $3.45a4.25; bulls, $2.46a2.7G;
Hogs Receipts, 11,400 head: on sale, 6,750

head: market opened dull and lower with
a declining tendency, closed dull and weak
but bulk sold; Yorkers, $4.75a4.K; good
mixed, $4.8tt4.85; good mediums, $4.80a4.k5;
later, Jl.75a4.80; mostly, $4.76; choice
heavy, t4.80a4.85; pigs, early, $4.t5a4.90;
later $4.75a4.SO; roughs, $3.85a4; stags, $3.fta
3.76. Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 12,600

head: on su'e, 14,400 head; market opened
slow and lower for all butchers' to prime
lambs, closed steady for best lambs, dull
and weak for other kinds with a number
of common unsold; Canada lambs, $4.50a
4.60; good lambs. $4a4.25; choice, $4.35a4.6o;
fair to good, S3.25a3.85; culls and com
mon, $2.2uu3; mixed sheen slow at $2.25ti
2.65; comuion, $1.75u2; export grades dull
and lower at $3.25a3.75 for fair ewes to
good wethers.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers,!!!
Mrs,' Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup hat

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain; cures wind colic, and is the bent
remedy for diarrhea. Bold by druggists
In every part of the world. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
tnd take no other kind. Twenty-flv- e cents

bottle. ,

legal.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE K8T ATE
late of Scranton,

Pennsylvania, dnonased.
Letters of administration upon the above

named estate having b'en granted to the
all person hsvlng claims or de-

mands agslust the said estate will present
thi-- for payment, and those Indobtad thereto
Will make itmnedlato pnymont to

FANNlE M. CARPENTER, Adm'x.
1700 Sandirm ave., Scranton, Pa.

WlLI.ARtl, - AIIBEN KAfr,
Attorneys for batata,

(onnolly '& Wallace

During the Next Three
Previous to our Semi-Annu- al Inventory, we will make a special effort

to close out our stock of

Coats and Fur Capes
Prices are cut just about in half, and if you are not

provided with a Winter Garment

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE 209 Washington Ave.

Key
THE

IS BY

602

A
wants of all kinds cost thatMuck, when paid kob, in ad-vance. WHKN A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMfVLL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Agents Wanted.

TO MAKE BIO MONEY SELL1NQ OUR
Electric Telephone. Best sellor on earth.

Bent nil complete ready to set vd. linen of any
distance. A practical Klectriu Telephone.
Our agents ma lm to ?10 a day easy.
Everybody buys; Bin money without work.
Prices Low. Anyone cn make $75 por roontli.
Address W. P. Hurrison & Co., Clurk No. 11,
Columbus, O.

- ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no peddling. Salarr,

$75 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, KKH,
Boston, Mai.

Help Wanted Male.

poeitioo. Good pay. Experience unnec-

essary. Chautauqua Cursory Co., Portland,

GOOD SOLK'ITORTO SOLICIT
trudo of Scranton and vi-

cinity. Apply to J., Tribune office.

AN EXPERIENCED BOOK
Address T. B.. car Tribune

office, Scranton, Pa.

For Sale.

HORSE AND CUTTER,
harness, Slid. Inquire W

North Main avenue.
"OR8ALE TO AOOOD
V paying practice ina good town. Address
"DOCTOIt." Tribune office.

For Rent.

KENT-CO- ZY HOUSE 110 SPRUCEIjOB modern improvements, liHO per
month. G. A. CLEARWATER.

RENT- -7 ROOM HOUSE.NO. 630IOR atrter, between I ickson works and
Erie depot; rent $1 a. Inquire on premises.

RENT FURNISHED AND UNFUR-nishe-

rooms at 506 Lackawanna avenue.

T70R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
.F Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E, EVANS, acar im Lucerne, Hyde Park,

ITOR RENT-NICE- LY

for lodxe rooms, JOHN JEK-MY-

UU Wyoming ovenue.

Money to Loan.

TO LOAN ON BOND AND
in sums of 81.000. fojO, liOoO,

11,000 or 5,000. M. J. WILSON, Attorney,
i'iH Lackawanna avenue.

Special Notices,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
Weston Mill Co. will be bold at

the First National Bank Saturday evening,
January 12th, 1WA, at t o'clock,

A. Vt. DICKSON, Secretary.

t AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- 1

htbltlons and lectuie upon any subject de-
sired. These exhibitions will be illustrated,
having In my possession the most powerful
dissolving storeopticons nisile.

E. H. CALL, Tribune Office.

WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINTYOU Leslie's Illustrated Week.y War
Illustrations Two Volume Folio,
JIHW; payable monthly, t&OO. Delivered by
express complete. Prepaid. Addiesa P. O.
MOODY, 1 Gibson street, Scranton, Pa.

LANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS. MAGA-tiue- s,

etc., bound or rebound at Thk
Tribumi office. Quick work. Reasonable
prices. .

TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 141MEAL Spruce street and Franklin ave-
nue. Twentr aval tickets for 1150. Good
lablo board.

Lost.

GOLD MOUNTED,
eye glassex, in ease marked "Clair-tnn-

Brotuers." Please return to Sauderson's
pharmacy.

Strayed,

white spot on forehead
and breast. The owner csn have same by pay-lu- g

cost JOHN JUHU. William street.

Situations Wanted.

WANTED BY
man .is oorter, driver or any

honest work. Understands oare of horses-Addres- s

W. U., 1400 Wyoming avenue.

ITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNGS man of character and tan furnish
references, who has had seven years experi-
ence as an engineer, fireman or putnpruuner.
Address J. T. B., Tribune offlu.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
bmlnets, with long experi-

ence: best reference furnished. Address
BUTCHER, Tribune office.

WANTED BY A YOUNG
two children. Will do any

resectable work. Address Mrs. I. B. W.,
713 Cedar avenue.

WANTED-- A MIDDLE AGED
a situation; any kind of lisht

work or driving: the best of referonco given:
25 veara a resident of this olty, Address "B,,''
tblt office.

CELEBRATED

stone Bed

e

9

e

weeks

NOW MADE EXCLUSIVELY

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO., anks,Ave',"e
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

0 C T
Word.

WANTKD

WANTEU

WANTED

AOOOD

PUysiaAlTA

FUKN1BHEDHALL

MONEY

ANNUAL

IOST-PAIB- OF

E"1jTluYEiDTOTSY

SITUATION

SITUATION

SITUATION

SITUATION

(Action
to our
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that they will this year hoi J to t licit-- tmual custom
of milling OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers uro
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

MEGARGEL k CONNELL

Wholesale
We at

that

Pacific Coast Red Cedar Shingles.
"Victor" and other Michigan Brands

White and White Cedar Shingles,
Michigan White and Norway Fine Lum-

ber and BUI Timber.
North Carolina Short and Long Leaf

Tellow Pine.

KRAKAUER,

patrons:

Agents.

For Saleby JOHN
Sprue

Sprang

Juniata County, Pennsylvania, White
Oak.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and
Lath.

Tioga County Dry Hemlock Stock
Hoards.

Elk County Hemlock Joists and
Studding.

f & WARREN.

CARPENTER, .

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.

Pharmacist, Cor. Wyoming Avonua and
v

have the following supplies of lumber secured,
prices warrant us in expecting a large

share of the trade :

of
Fine

Dry

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING. SCRANTON, PA.

SHAW,

EMERSON,

NEW ENGLAND,

ERIE.

STRICTLY

CLOUGH

iifii;l
UIIUlIslV

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
SaiBatiSiaaiiMda a reliable, nontbty, rmrnlatlna ndleln. Only tiiraUas t4thaputMt drugs should baasad. II 7011 want the boil, got

Dr. FcaPc PennyroyaB Pills
They m prompt, ttf BitA otrtata In roc a It, Tho renatne (Dr. TmVt) nnr4lnf..iJt o:Hi.nhUM all Idi IJAnuu PBAT. MatDlOUf al Co.. ClaVfiLmd. O--

H. PHELPS,
Street, Soranton, Pa.


